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Mrs. Emma Caldwell of Oak Creek
continues quite ill at the residence of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Williams,
1841 Marion.

Harry Smithea arrived in the city
Monday from Los Angeles, having
been called here on account of >he
serious illness of his mother.

In attempting to alight from a Tram-
way car Monday, Mrs. Frances Miller
fell violently to the sidewalk, cutting
her head very seriously.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McCullough have
purchased a line 5-room bungalow in
Los Angeles, Cal., through the Sidney
P. Davis Co., and are doing well. Con-
gratulations-from the Colorado States-
man.

Don’t fail to read the bargains of-
fered by the A. T. Lewis & Son Dry
Goods Co., whose ad will be found else-
where in this paper.

The residence of Rev. A. M. and
Howard Ward was damaged by fire
Wednesday night from an overheated
stove. An alarm was turned in by
neighbors as none of the family were
at home.

For the past six months a tense
rivalry has been on between the soda
dispensers of the Scholtz Drug Com-
pany’s six stores, as to who would be
the winners of the three prizes offered
for neatness, dispatch and time mak-
ing. The crucial time came to an end
last week and the following prizes

were earned: Ist prize, 17th and
Broadway store; 2nd, main store; 3d,

Colfax and Broadway,

ROCKY MOUNTAIN LODGE NO 2320
G. O. U. OF ODD FELLOWS,

ELECTS OFFICERS FOR
1915.

This popular and prominent organ-

ization at their regular meeting this
week, elected the following officers:
Warden, .1. W. Wilson; I. G., G. A.
Derry; R. S. to V. G., Jesse Reynolds;

L. S. to V. G., Henry Fort; R. S. to

N. Wm. G. Campbell; L. S. to N.
G., N. O’Neal; elect secretary, O. Law-
son; vice grand, W. H. Morris; noble
grand, W. H. Triplett; past noble
grand, J. J. Manuel; noble father, G.

G. Ross; P. N. F., Jas. A. Crumbley;

annual officers, worthy chaplain, T. S.
Clinkscale; judge advocate, F. T.
Bruce; worthy treasurer, S. A. Bondu-

rant; per secretary, Geo. S. Contee;

board of trustees, R. M. Johnson, W.

H. Morris, P. W. Walker, S. A. Bondm

rant and G. S. Contee. Degree lec-

tarer, R. M. Johnson; deputy degree

lecturer, J. W. Jackson.

SWELL AUTO PARTY.

All automobile party was given last
Tuesday evening by “Kid Millioi)

Bucks,” to the following named
boßom friends and congenial spirits.

Messrs. J. M. Hightower, E. R. Page,

Syl Jones, Boh Herford, O. B. Barker

and E. K. Williams. The Cronin Auto

Livery Co., furnished the machine,

which was steered by George W.

Weaver. To say that these young so-
ciety gents had "one more time” is

putting it mildly. The “Kid” is al-

ways there with the “Million Bucks. ’

Read the ad and not the bargains of-

fered by A. T. Lewis & Son. You will

find their ad on the 2nd page of this

paper.

SCOTT-SCOTT.

Mrs. Amelia Scott of 1226 Champa

street was happily married to Mr.

Walter Scott on afternoon of the sth

at the home of the bride, Rev. R. L.

Pope officiating. The Satesman ex-

tends joyous felicitations.

NO HARD TIMES HERE.

A ton of coal will be given away at

the ball given by the W. S. S. Club

Wednesday, December 16, 1914, at the

beautiful New Welton hall, 1748 Wel-

ton street. Morrison's full orchestra.

Admission only 35 cents. Don't fail to

be there.
FRED O’NEIL, Manager.

MR. DEFRANTZ,

EUGENE CARTER,

J. BROWN,
. Committee.

Keep off the date of December 29th,

Masons annual prize entertainment at

the “old reliable, East Turner hall,

22nd and Arapahoe street. Morrison’s

full orchestra.

DOUGLAS UNDERTAKING COM-
PANY’S FUNERAL NOTICES.

Mr. George Robt. Anderson, age 32
years, died December 4th, at his resi-
dence, 3155 High street. Funeral
services held Sunday, December 6th,
2 p. in., at residence. Rev. D. E. Over
officiated. Interment Riverside.

Baby Jaun Ramires died December
4th, at residence, 2044 Lawrence
street. Funeral services held Decem-
ber 7th, at chapel. Interment Fair-
mount cemetery.

Mr. William Hayes died December
7th. Funeral services will be held
Sunday, December 13, at 2 p. m., at
residence, 2246 Lawrence street.

Baby Oscar James Thornton, age 4
months, died December Bth at resi-
dence, 868 Navajo street. Funeral
services held Wednesday, December
9th, at chapel. Rev. Mrs. Perry of-
ficiated.

Charles Hall, • Sr., of T954 Pearl
street died Wednesday night of pleuro-
pneumonia, after an illness of several
weeks. He had been a resident of Den-
ver for a number of years and was one
of our most upright and reputable citi-
zens and ait active member and class
leader of Shorters A. M. E. church. He
is survived by his widow, Mrs. Unity
Hall, and two sons, Charles, Jr., and
Lloyd, all of whom were out of the
city at the time of his death. Funeral
arrangements have not been at pres-
ent completed. Douglas tJndertaking
Co., has charge of the beyly.

SUCCESSFUL FRUIT GROWER.

A few days ago J. H. Hines, a noted
fruit grower of Grand Junction, sent
six plates of apples to the agricultural
exposition held recently in Wichita,

Kansas, and was awarded two first
prizes and three blue ribbons. Mr.
Hines is the most extensive (colored)
fruit grower in Colorado and has nat-
urally received many congratulations
on his recent display of fruit and on
his well merited success, among them
from the president of the board of
trade and the mayor of the city. The
Colorado Statesman extends congratu-

lations to Mr. Hines and wishes him
continued success in his chosen field
of endeavor. Would that more of the
colored people would follow in his
footsteps.

APPEAL BY Y. M. C. A. CHARITY
COMMITTEE.

To tile Public:
As the Christmas time draws near

we find a number of unfortunate fam-
ilies in our city. We are asking that
you help us bring sunshine in these
homes by donations of whatever is
found most needful in each case upon

investigation.

Communicate with the secretary or
treasurer of the committee in regard
to any money, provisions or clothing
you desire to give.

Signed.

L. H. LIGHTNER, Secretary,

2761 Welton Street.
T. S. RECTOR, Treasurer,

2716 Welton Street.

Brickler’a New Barber Shop is lo-

cated at 2208 Larimer street. Shave,
10. Hair cut, 25c; children, 15c.

ELITE DRUG STORE.

We want your prescription trade.
Our laboratory is well stocked with
fresh standardized drugs, and in
charge of competent pharmacists. We
will send for and deliver your pres-
criptions promptly. Phone Main 2701,
Elite Drug store, No. 2100 Arapahoe
street.

Nicely furnished rooms for rent
with or without board, or rooms for
light housekeeping. Apply Mrs. T. H.
Johnson, 2048 Arapahoe St.

PHONE CHAMPA 2077, DAY OR NIGHT

& CO.

F | KTS.ri.ASS Mi iKTUAKYKSTAB
LISII.MKNT. AMBULANCE SKR-
VICE. FIRST All)TO THE BE-

HHubHU REAVKI). COURTEOUS TREAT-
V MENT.

LADY ASSISTANT.
Parlors 2807 Welton St Denver, ColoradoWESTERN

BEEF CO
OUR LEADER

Mixed nuts 15c lb
Pascal celery 10c per bunch

We will have a big shipment of
fancy pea fed- Turkeys coming in
from Longmont farmers for you
Thanksgiving dinner. Get our
prices on these fancy Turkeys bo
fore going elsewhere. Let us also
fix up your whole Thanksgiving
order so that we can'both be thank-
ful on that day.

OUR STORE IS TOUR STORE
WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE

FREE DELIVERY

We Sell Every Thing
a Hog Furnishes

Get our prices before you buy else-
where. We also sell our groceries

cheaper

OUR MOTTO;

Our Profits Are Small,

But WE Get Them All.

2048 Larimer St.
Phone Champa 1641

Opposite Three Rules Open Sunday

Dr. Westbrook
Office 31 Good Block
16th &Larimer sts.

Phone Main 1433

Out of Office and at
nights Call Residence,

2714 Arapahoe Street
Phone Champa 570

GO TO

W. S. Thompson’s
SALOON

For Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars

1701 ARAPAHOE STREET
Corner of Seventeen St.

THE
GEORGE BELL

COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

Lapidaries and Manufactur-
ing Jewelers

THINGS SUBSTANTIALLY
MADE

437 Seventeenth St.
Denver Colorado
free check room cigars

PHONE CHAMPA 1424

Elite Barber Shop
and Bath Rooms

LILLIANSAMPLE, Prop.

1223 19TH ST.. DENVER, COLO.

Specials For Winter Weather

ts2s
ASTRAKAN COLLAR OVER-

COATS—They are made of.a high tf* 1 A Mr,
quality black kersey outside, with «pIU IVIaCKIIiaWS lOr
hand tailored quilted linings. We ..

, XT
“Z-JJ

Ty
t h

lthollt fear of contradiction Men and Young "vJjf
plicated elsewhere for less than Mon of
$25. They meet every requirement IflCll dl TRjjjX
present the most dressy appear- M WKt

&L $18.50 $6.75 4-Jpl
coats"

K

n
PLUSH LINED OVER - ¦ .

coat lias splendid astrakhan collar, I For Thursday’s Selling
"

are cut extra long. Those over- Plieso mackinaws are strict- \
coats are now r* A ly iill-wool fabrics atulcome
on?y Ced 40 $2,0.511 j" , * M> most beautiful black wB \ j
MEN’S $5O fur lined OVER-

,lark brown and tail, and JjP WJJ A
COATS—These coats are lined mist gray combinations. )£\
with a high grade mink blend These grades are sold the .ZsH* ¦

shells °an d
"

Persian lamb
«» *lo ’ *onv price we show all sizes, and

The most dressy storm or severe -

a,so include gray and plain blue chinchillas,
weather overcoat that ever was Boys’ $5.00 Mackinaws

extra
e ßpecral iCOd 50 ®°yS .’

at Boys $B.OO Mackinaws ss.fK>
MEN’S $1.25 UNION SUITS —Have closed crotch and MEN’S $1.50 ENGLISH CAPE GLOVES—Come in a

1 „

are cut full. Come hi gray and ecru. All sizes. tan only; in regulars and cadets. Priced extra spe- Mk I I
Now A clal now at
MEN’S $2.50 UNION SUITS—Made with the im- qn j MEN’S PLEATED OR PLAIN BOSOM SHIRTS—AII ap-
proved closed crotch and come in gray and blue- w I are cut coat style, the newest winter patterns and color-
gray; all sizes; specially priced at y ings, are now being sold at di/l*
MEN’S DERBY RIBBED UNDERWEAR—These shirts and MEN’S 20c GOLD BOND HOSIERY—We offer all sizes « ~

drawers are the ideal garments for severe weather. We m n and all colors of this world-famous hosiery for men at, I |
also include Jaeger fleeced shirts and drawers at the/ljtf* per P a * r AAV

price of, per garment MENS “COOPER RIBBED’’ UNION SUITS— & *

*—; closed crotch, all seams taped and reinforced; come t* I
MEN S $6.00 HEAVY TAN In ecru or gray mist; all sizes; now at

STORM BOOTS—Made of $2.50 all wool jerseys—For

V heavy oil grain stock with men and young men, roll collar, V
\ / full double soles to heel, cut neck or button neck •% Ski*
/ 12 inches high with two a‘ylea choice 1.515

l*?®’ '

/ buckles at top. Specially $5 heavy shaker knit sweat- VJ?T t
/ priced, djl Ap ER COATS—Shawl collar, set-in i; Ay

at pockets; come in gray /t»<) af- j'\7 TVvl \
~

or maroon. \/ M j 1 BXi

\ qTfVRM W-50 ALL WOOL SHAKER X
STORM BOOTS -Made of or ro j)e stitch sweater coats, with

/ \\ oil grain stock with heavy shawl collars (t* A p7r< ' \\ 17
/ J viscolized soles, has straps and pockets. i fmL*

P ami buckles at top; a per- $9 00 highest grade rope L» 1-
?—feet hoot tor wet weather. STITCH sweater coats. These are ,J

v O
1 Specially priced, sizes 9to

*

wonderful values at this price and
L 13>:. at 52.35; (ho OC will make a very ap- Ap» B

size's 1 to (i a, . . . SZ.OS $6,515

BNAYtt
16 th & CHAMPA STS.

• THE HOME OF SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES

XMAS SUGGESTIONS
At THE SPECIALTY STORE of Denver, '

where you get the best for the least. JSgHr\
Satisfaction Guaranteed. (jjkigwO

Glove Orders LVworrye

GOOD FOR ANYTHINGAT ANY TIME. I L.
GLOVES LEATHER GOODS

'I’HK MILANO, made of real Ital- Latest novelties and ' shapes in ,
ian kid. in black, white OO Hand Ba*rs from #1 to 915
and colors, the pair O fc Party Boxes in black and colors

Ladies’ fine Gloves for street $2.50 to 97.30
> wear, dress or warmth, plain or Traveling Sets 2K1.n0 to 910

with latest Ambroid- 9 4 CO
erv, pair V I UU SHOES
Men’s Gloves, $1.25 to $2.75 T’ T The ideal Xmas Gift for Ladles.

TTTVTR’RET TAQ Newest styles, short vamps,
patent and dull leathers. Pair.

Men’s and Women’s pure silk Urn- ~, .*'*¦**.*’ u
f
"**

brellaß, with gold or sterling Educator Skoea for I hlldrcD.

silver mounting, detach- 0 C A-om r*rh/\r»aable handles O d ART GOODS
xxrjCJTPPV Finished Pillow Tops, CenterXIV/*3XX|XVx Pieces and Scarfs at Vi PRICK

THE PKRINI SPECIAL, the hose xTrimy-YTTW «n
without a rival, made of silk NECKWEAR
lisle, in regular and out- QP -» , . ,

...

sizes. The pair 0«Jlf Fashion s Latest in wired lace lily
collars. Vestees In lace, net and

i SILK HOSIERY sheer organdy. Swiss roll col-
lars and sets. Tailored sets and

Phoenix Guaranteed Silk Hosiery, French butonniere.
put up in fancy boxes; 2 pairs

f" iraira°fn a u*::::::::: EVENING SCARFS

HANDKERCHIEFS "d* '“chi”
Ladles' Embroidered Handker- ?® n

„ '’““'.l"8 a,,d S » anlah silk

’ chiefs, in fancy boxes, at lact Bcarrs ’

Men’s Plain Handkerchiefs, each JEWELRY NOVELTIES -

Men's
’

initialed
' Handlfe^chie'fs? 0*

J,et ®eads

Bse. ;isc and 50c Pearl Beads ... . ...... 50c to *».«»
Barrettes. Braid Pins, Combs

TEA APRONS and Novelties, at 50c to 95 each
Beaded and Mesh Bairs. Bar Pins.

Painty Fancy Tea Aprons at 25c, Vanity Cases. Lons' Chains.
:isc, 51k*. 75c, 85c, 91 and 91.25 ca. Fancy Lavallieres, at Vi PRICK

c jBekifiic j&io&
1021 16th Street. t FVJ 00.

i ¦

I. Gibson Smith Sam Mayer
ART DEALER JEWELER

PHONE MAIN 4843
PHONE 2710

Mercantile Building
. 1638 TREMONT ST., DENVER. COLO. .... e . . _

“

,
>033-35 15th Street, Denver, Colorado


